Radiochemical method for measuring plasma clearance and urinary excretion of pteroylglutamic acid.
A radiochemical procedure is described for specific determination of pteroylglutamate in serum and urine. This method depends on denaturation of methyltetrahydrofolate with peroxide and measurement of the residual folate by a ligand-binding radioassay. The binding determinant for the radioassay is a folate-binding protein, partially purified from chronic myelogenous lekemia cells, that has low affinity for the reduced folates and thus will preferentially measure residual pteroylglutamate rather than any nondenatured residual methyltetrahydrofolate. We used this assay to measure the clearance from plasma and the urinary excretion of pteroylglutamate and a small fraction of serum folate that is stable to this oxidation procedure. The plasma clearance after intravenous injection is characterized by an initial rapid distribution phase followed by a second, slower metabolic phase; after about 2 h all of the administered pteroylglutamate has been cleared from the blood. The peak concentration of total folate in serum 1--2 min after administration of pteroylglutamate exceeded the sum of the endogenous stable and baseline serum folate, indicating that a reduced labile folate was released from the liver and perhaps from other tissues. This reduced folate had a slower metabolic clearance rate and was excreted to some extent in urine. Only 2.3 and 7.9% of the pteroylglutamate administered to two normal subjects was excreted as stable folate.